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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

' ' TOROANAL COMMISSIONER,

THOMAS fI.FORSYTH,
or ruiLADSLPniA county.

‘ - FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.

E? HR AIM BANKS,
OF MIFFLIN COUNTY!

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,

J. PORTER BRAWLEY.
OF CRAWFORD COUNTY.

Coarts at Garli lisle, /or 1553
Sessions and’OVer and Orphan’s.

Terminer. Tuesday, August 30.
Monday, Tuesday, November 1.
Monday, November 14. Tuesday, Decembers?.

Post Office Appointment.—Wo learn llial Col.
John Hood hsa been appointed Post-Master at Big
Spring, this county.

Tbo proceedings of the late meeting of the State
Central Committer may be foand in an adjoining
column. It will bo seen that Iho Committee has
called together the members of the late Convention

Soldiers Drummed oot of Garrison.—On ihcSOlh j
nit, six soldiers who had boon tried at the Carlisle
Barracks for desertion, and sentenced, were flogged*
marked with the letter * D' on the hip, and hod their
heads shaved, and on the 23d were drummed out of
garrison.

£j*Tho Perry County Agricultural Exhibition
will be held at Bloomfield, in that county, on Odo
bor stb, 6th and*7lh. It is expected that it will bo
a very interesting affair.

thanks to our numerous friends of the
editorial fraternity, for the complimentary manner in

they hayo pleased to speak of our recent ap-
pointment. We appreciate,very highly, these tokens
of confidence and friendship. Too modest, however
to re-print them in our own paper.

John C. Knox, the nowly appointed Judge of (ho
Supremo Court of Pennsylvania, was qualified on
Monday.

Hon. Cliades Rltz ba» bem appointed Postmaster
st Lewfslown. Judge Rilz is eminently competent
and will make an excellent officer.

Flt in the Wheat.—This destructive insect, wo
regret to learn, has commenced its ravages on the
wheal in portions of this county. Wo have advices
from several of our agricultural friends, residing in
different parts of the county, and they all concur in
the belief that a largo portion of the wheal fields will
suffer severely this year, owing to the depredations
of Ibis insect. Where guano has been used there is
no appearance of the fly.

Mr. Buchanan Is daily engaged ot the St>lo Depart-
ment in preparation for his mission (o England.—
He will depart in a few weeks with full instruction**

as to (ho Fishery Question.

Appropriationsto Common Schools. —The amount

of Slate appropriation for Common Schools which
the several Counties in Pennsylvania will receive for
tho coming School year, nn a basis of 86 cjnts for
each taxable, is 9198, 377 98.

A Windfall.—The Wheeling Times states tbila
rumor is current in (hat city that a citizen of Centre
Wheeling lias fallen heir loan estate in England cs.
timated at 935,000,000. Upon this sum also, it is
said, bo will realise the interest for one hundred
years. Whew !

Geo. James Taylor, of Newport, Ky., lofl a very
long will, which has to be recorded in twenty.six
counties of Ohio. It manumits twenty slaves, and
bequeaths $4,000,000 of properly.

John V. Sherwood has been appointed Postmaster
at Ilonosdalo, Wayne county, Pa.

The now Jail at York is to bo immediately com-
menced. It will occupy a space of 240 by 140, feet
end will cost $53,000.

Tub French Minister or War Aasassinatkd.
—The Washington Union of Mom)ay, says—“By
Q telegraphic despatch from our correspondent in
Baltimore, wo learn thnt n private lellor from Pa-
ris has been received in New York, which slates
that Genera) St. Armnnd, Minister of War, was
assassinated by General Cornernenle, aid-de camp.
to the Emperor, in the imperial presence. The'
assassin has been nrroelod.”

No Statue to Webster.—The resolve proposed
some time since in tho Massachusetts Legislature
appropriating ten thousand dollars to (he creation of
a statue to the late Daniel Webster, was defeated in
the House, on the 23d, by a vole of yeas 111, nays
115.

Another Irish Exile Coming.—Tho editor of tho
Catholic Mirror, published in Baltimore, has received
authentic information that Patrick O'Donohuo, anoth
or oflhe Irish exiles,'had escaped from Van Dlomon's
Land, and probably left In one of the American ships
trading to Australia, and w ill shortly arrive at some
Atlantic port.

Sandwich Islands. —Tho Now York Tribune says
it has excellent authority for saying (hat tho King of
the Sjowich Islands and his Government hove made
no offtr to soil out to the United Stales, and do noi
contemplate making any. The anxiety upon the
subject exists altogether among the foreigners rcsi
dent there. They would bo glad to see (ho Islands
annexed to the Confederation, but his Kanaka Major*
ty has no notion of laying aside the scoptro and roy.
a) purple.

Railroad Damages.—ll is staled that the lalo oc-
o’ldenl on Iho Camden and Amboy railroad will cost
that Company some twenty or thirty thousand dol-
lars, in damages, and that now engrossing (he pub-
lic mind will, in a like manner, put the Now Haven
Company, to an expense of one or two hundred
thousand dollars. Dr. Boaah, or Bridgeport, one of
the victims at Norwalk, had his life insured for $3,.
500, and Mr. Parker, another victim, also had his
life Insured. It Is said the insurance companies, will
pay these policies,and look to the railroad company
for oompeaantioo.

Gamblers atCincinnati.—The citizens and police
of Cincinnati are makinga strong effort to suppress
gambling. The.police Judge has issued warrants
for tbo arrest of the proprietors of gambling houses,
and in consequence they wore all closed on Friday
night but one. This was entered during tbo night
by the marshal, the principal arrested, nnd the tables
destroyed. Several citizens known to have visited
these gambling establishments, have boon arrested,
nnd warrants are out for others. A few days ago,a
man was stabbed In one 0f them} and, during (ho
investigation ortho case before polio© Judge, some
important developments were made, allowing the ox.
tent of gambling in the city, with (ho names of the
V—- mmA of

NECESSITY OP ORGANIZATION.
Thbbe never wap (says the Heading '(?a«e({e't) s

lime when Iho necessity of preserving a thorough •
and.effective organisation was- more imperatively i
required of the National Democracy, than the pres- i
enl. .Restored to,a.power by Ihoßlmoslunanimous i
toico ef the several States, high hopes of .reYornil o
the administration of domostloaffairs.and Ihu appH*
cation of liberal principlee'totbo management ofbar
foreign relations, have been formed in the public
mind, which ought not to bo disappointed, and need
not be, if the Democratic party remain true to the
principles upon which tbo lalo Presidential contest
was decided. The very completeness ofour success
then, has loft (ho Held ail the wider for malcontents
tosow the seeds of dissonlion and factious strife,
and foster their growth toencumber Iho pathway of
the future. The Boston Post, in a strong articloj
upon this subject, says, with macb truth: “Though'
now there is a truce in political strife, yet elements
of opposition will combine and array themselves
against the administration. There will bo a com*

mon banner of change and overthrow. Tho Presi-
dent will look to the great democratic parly to moot
the onset. Tho friends of the now administration
ought toresolve to rally around ’it in firm, consoli-
dated phalanx ; with faces forward, and not back-
ward, and with a firm determination to uphold tho
national principles laid down at Baltimore and re.
stated so clearly and nobly in tho inaugural. Those
are tho land marks oftho democratic parly. They
constitute a eladard of high toned and progressive
Americanism both os to domestic afl'uirs end to
foreign policy. To maintain tho President in ap
holding it, lot there be in duo time a well devised.■ thorough, and efficient organization of Iho untied

i democracy.”
New York Crystal Palace*

Several of the New York papers speak boldly
of the mismanagement of the Cryatah-Falaco, and
the delays in its construction. It is denooncecUas
a speculating and gambling affair. If half that
is said of it be true, no respectable member of
the lower orders of society will venture to attend
it for fear of disgrace. The upper lens and whis
kerandos, will most likely monopolize tho affair.
The New York Express says, that in the vicinity
of the Palace, Sunday dissipation attains its cli-
max. Grog shops, bowling saloons and billiard
rooms, of all sorts and descriptions, have started
up, and wo are credibly informed that the daily
receipts of one of these houses do not fall short
of $1000! Ofcourse we cannot, and have no right
to expect, a radical change in this respect. The
Temperance Alliance, in the vain hope of stem-
ming the torrent, have erected their tent on Reset

two or three limes every Sabbath day, hut their
establishment contrasts rather in a funny manner
with the drinking saloons in the immediate vici-
nity. Wlnle “celebrated” orators are holding
forth in tho one, upon the inestimable blessing of
sobriety, dainty young gentlemen in yellow kids
and moustaches, in the others, are quietly discus-
sin g the merits of mint julips|and sherry cobblers.
We say nothing of the scenes of dissipation which
mark the closing of the day.

This is a delightful look upon, but it
will have its day, and no doubt will be instru-
mental in drawing together a crowd of visiters
from the country; particularly those who desire to
bo initialed into the debaucheries of a city life.

Ilnllroad Safely.

Various legislative propositions have been made
for securing greater safely on railroads. Tho Le-
gislature o( Connecticut proposed $lO,OOO fine for
every life taken, which, by appealing to the pecu-
niary interest ofrailroad companies, would induce
the adoption of bettor arrangements and the em-
ployment of more competent agents. In the Mas-
sachusetts Legislature, a bill has been introduced
into the Mouse for the appointment by the Cover
nor of a board of three railroad commissioners.

! whose duly it shall be to visit all railroads In the
Commonwealth, inspect their cars, tracks, loco
motives, draws, and all the other material, with a
view to securing the safely of passengers; make
such suggestions to corporations as they may deem
proper; and report annually to the Legislature.—
In all extraordinary oases, suoh as accidents, any
director, superintendent, conductor, or oilier etn

ployees of the road refusing to testify before the
commissioners are to be subject to a fine ofslooo
No railroad officer can be appointed a commis-
sioner. Whether agents of tho Slate having m
pecuniary interest in railroads, would bo mon
likely lo perform so important a duty as well as
those whoso Interests are aJFecled injuriously by
every accident, is very questionable.

Tho Disappointed.
It has always been bo, observes tho Delaware

Gazette, and it cannot be otherwise, that a largi
number of gentlemen belonging to the successful
party, who are applicants for office, have been die-
appointed, or rather failed to secure tho posts they
have solicited. This result is generally looked for
and expected by tho applicants themselves; bui
occasionally one is found who has relied too con-
fidently upon the chances of securing the object
sought, and who, when disappointed, threatens to
leave his political associates and form alliance
with thoir opponents. Such men rarely over suc-
ceed in gelling an appointment to any office ol
profit whatever, for their conduct is mostly brought
up against them when their application is filed )b
second or even a third lime. And they are then
charged with being more office-seekers, having no
real principles. Such a course by disappointed
applicants ia.one of folly. For should
they ever sever party flfe and leave their old as-
socletes for such cause, the parly Into whoso ranks
they throw themselves regard them as mere spoils
hunters, and often despise litem as heartily, after
securing their votes, as the parly does from whose
linns they deserted.

These remarks are general, and allude to no case
in point; but may serve to remind the thoughtless
and inconsiderate, and deter tiiem from a foolish
and unmanly step.

Steam Engines.—To persona having iho care
of steam engines, the following from the Law-
roncoburg Register may bo valuable: u Mr. Ira
Hill has informed us that ho has accidentally made
a valuable discovery, by whioh Iho deposition of
lime upon steam boilers may bo obviated. Two
o» ibteo abovola of saw dust are thrown into the
boiler; after which process ho states ho neverhad
any difficulty from lime, although using water
strongly Impregnated with it. Ho has always
found tho inside of the boilers as smooth as if Just
oiled. Whether the lime attaches itself to the
floating panicles of saw dust, instead of tho boiler,
or whether tho lanio odd in the oak saw dust forms
a salt with the limo which will not attach Itself to
iron, remains to bo explained. Tho saw dust was
placed in tho boiler for tho purposo of stopping a
leak. Tho experiment is cheap and easily tried.”

Gon. Arista,"who is banished from Mexico, hut
retains his rank and pay in tho army, is openly and
strongly in favor of the annexation of that countryI to tho United States.

-\V 'A-

!. MAIN TAV&* DPT TRUE. . J
•HtJtntß,lho obio .'editor of the- Easton Argus,

oul in inocling,** when he wants to bo
dndoralopdJ Tlio following: extract is from.bib, lubl
paper, end .wo are freo lo any hla remarks .ore but
too true in 'a majority of casco, although there arc a

, few isolated exceptions. Editors, generally, speak-
ing, spend more money, do more work, manoal-and
intellectual, than a'dozon of men of the same, county,
and yet when party patronage is lo bb dispensed
they aro naked tostand aside lo makb room (‘iijkbfno
ono.who never was an enthusiast, in parly matters'
before ho conceived Iho patriotic purpose
forofHco. Wo know from sad experience,-what, an,
editor has to bear, and wo cun boar testimony (otic
truth of|Mr. Butter’s remarks. Tljby arc true, in
letter and in spirit: /

fijMcKiNLE? of the Harrisburg jmiont Getz of the
Wooding Gazette,and Harper ortho Pittsburg Pest,
were all applicants for the PofyOfficca in their res
spective towns, and neither ofthem have been np*
painted. That is the way. /t is (ho editors who
do the hard work ofthe and after the victory
is gained, the good for nothing, lazy dolts, who con*
tribute neither money, bra ns nor energy,get—(Ae
offices. All the reward an dilor gels, is lo bo kppl
poor in pocket, and pursue* lohis grave,by the bull*
dogs that fill up the roar rank ofevery party. j .

Volnntccr* tn Mexico.
The Philadelphia Bulletin says that out of,one

thousand men who formed the New York regi-
ment in Mexico, but sixty remain alive, and'but
forty of these are able to earn their living. This
terrible mortality is to be attributed principally to
the hardships they underwent, coupled with the
change of climate, of food, and of ihoir.former
mode of life generally. It is a well known faot
that moat of the officers who served in Mdxim,
and who have since died, contracted the seeds «f
their mortal disease while with the army. *Theie
is but little doubt that others—Worth, for exan-
ple—would have lived longer, if their constitu-
tions had not been impairs* by their campaigns n
Mexico. Jf the superior officers, who were', in a
measure protected from the worst discomforts ef
the service, fell the injuries they received from the
change of food and climate, how much more seri-ously must the common soldiers, who were expos-
ed to every description of privation, have expe-
rienced this evil ! Sleeping on the bare ground,
often in soaking rains, the victims occasionally of
the most exhausting fatigue, and as frequently of
equally exhausting excitement, what wonder that
disease, even during the war, mowed down more
than did cannon halls, or that, since the peace,
thousands have como home only to die! ! I

Ravages of t»»- c- - - d —i— /-»

ipmgenw says, that within a week the growing
wheat in that county has exhibited signs ofextent
sive ravages of the Fly. The information frotrt
all parts of that county is to the effect “that a very
large portion of the crop will be destroyed by this
insect—whole fields that lately presented a pro-
mising appearance, now show strong indications
that half the crop at least will be lost. Here and
there a field may bo seen with a vigorous, healthy
appearance, but oven these are attacked, and may
be seriously injured. Wo regret to say that the
wheat growing counties of Dolaware, Chester,
Lancaster, Lebanon, and Dauphin, appear to be
sufferingin the same manner. We passed through
these counties last week, and found the wheat
fields exhibiting (he same sirrrs.

Precaution for Travellers.—The recent terrible
railroad accident has boon largely‘improved’asa
text for numerous suggestions of plans to secure the
greater safely of passengers incase of Occident.
One of these is by a correspondent of the Providence
Post, under the name at (ho head this paragraph,
who suggests that travellers should carry in Ihur
pockets a memorandum stating their names and
residences. Elo says :

“I have carried a memorandum in my pocket and
a copy of it in my trunk, for many years,of my
name and homo, so (hat in case I was killed in a
rood or on a boat, it would be known who I was, and
vvlinl 1 huvo requested to bo done with my (lend
body, as well os where to gel paid fur all (ho care
and expenses attending such an event."

The suggestion is doubtless a good one, but of n

nature (o afford after all but a melancholy salisfac-
liun in case of accident-

Silver Mink —Asilvrrmmo Has recently been
discovered on tho bunk of Slippcryrock crcyk, in
Mercer couniy, between Curolhcr's ond Kennedy'*
mills. Wo understand tint a gentleman froui Ohio
madn the discovery, ond lias since purciiaibd llic
properly where it lien. A number of persons arc
now engaged in working the mine, end il is ptesum

1ed it will yield a profitable investment to Die enter 1

prising proprietor. Tho hills adjacent to that creek
are filled with rich minerals and only needs to bo
developed tobecome useful and profitable to land-
holders in that section.

Large Liquor Seizure in Maine —At Augusts,
Maine, on the 13th insl., Marshal Joi.es seized forty
or fifty barrels of different kinds of liquors, amount
ing in all to 1345 gallons, which had been brought
from Boston by tho schooner Rochester, and plucod
in a storehouse on Flagg's wharf. There was no
direction on tho casks, and nothing to indicalo,lhe
owner. The liquor will bo advertised under the
provisions of the law, and disposed of as contraband,
unless an owner appears and proves the contrary.

Tho Savannah Republican of the llihlinst.,
soys : “Wo learn, by way of Charleston, ihil the
yellow fever is now raging in Savannah. We '’had
beard nothing of il ourselves, though we Imvo been
in the oily every day for some time, and try tq keep
o pretty sharp look out upon (ho town; yot/na (bo

intelligence roaches us from Charleston, where peo-
ple are faster they are hero, il may possibly bo
true. If wo wore culled upon for our opinion upon
the subject, however, wo should bo inclined to «)iH-

crcdil the report —nay, to pronounce il a whAlcsalo
falsehood.”

Gold Dollar Test—Dr. Gideon B. Smith li,kJ
invented a very ingenious contrivance for detecting
spurious coin of (ho gold dollar stamp. It iw* smell
box wiih a slit in the lid, which will admit the gen.
uino coin only. If a spurious coin passes through
the slit, it will not sink, because it is resisted by n
weight inside, superior to the leverage by which the
true coin overpoises the weight. And if(ho spqrious
coin is made so largo that Us weight equals the (rue
coin, it will not pass through the aperture. The ar-
ticle might bo made tosell at a low -price, and'thus
come into general use.

Ileaoisu.—The Paris papers of the last’ datb, soys
(ho Courierdet Elate Unie, bring us the following;
Incident:—' Last Saturday, a woman,'.had
ally fallen into (ho Seine near (bo Pont Ncuf,; qqd had
been immediately carried by the current towards tho
middle of tho river. Among tho persons attracted
by her shrieks was a gentleman riding on horseback
who hastened to alight from his horse, throw himself
all dressed into tho water, and was so lucky as toseize tho woman at the moment she was about dis-
appearing, and to bring her to the shore. The au-
thor of this act of dovotodness Is Mr. Cass, son of
God. Cass, and Minister of (he United States atRome, now in Paris on a furlough.'

A son of the lion. 11. A. Wise has boon appointed
Secretary of Legation to Berlin.

Thebe hundred dollab law act. I
;yrii6 following very important opinlbhas to the

obstruction ,of the Act of 1849, known as the
“Phree Hundred-Dollar Law Act,” which com-

pelely reverses the practice upon it, was read a

norltime sincoby his Honor,ChiefJustice Black,
.{(he Supreme'Court:
. Hammer vs» Freese.—in the Northern District.
• ppeal from the Common Pleas of Nonhumbor-
amt ...

.
{F/eese’s personal, property was levied on
.ibid. The proceeds amounted to $454,11. ,riho
/defendant in the execution was present when the ,
|plvy was made, but did not then claim that any of
the goods were exempted by tho Act of 1840.
iviout the commencement of the sale, ho demanded
theshenefil of the Statute, The Sheriff sold the
pronely and paid the proceeds into Court, and the
Court,on Freese’s petition, ordered $3OO of the
money to bdmaid to him.

We are of-vpinion that the debtor cannot, under
any circumstances, entitle himselfto three hundred
dollars of the honey for which personal properly
sells at Sheriff1! sale. .The Act speaks of proper-
ty, not money. \ It requires him to select the goods
he wishes to retain, and have them appraised,
and properly thus chosen and appraised, shall be
exempt from levy and sale. This excludes the
idea that he is to have his choice between retain-
ing the properly, and demanding the money out
oftheproceids. /f’horoare sound reasons why he
should lake lha/oods or lake nothing. The law
was made for .the benefit of the families of debtors,
rather than >br debtors themselves ; and a family
stripped of/every comfort might not be much the
belter of$3OO in the pocket of a thriftless father.
Proper!/ which appraisers would value at $3OO,

mighi not sell fur the half of it, and if debtors had
this choice, it would deprive the creditors of twice
as mnch property as the law intended to take from
them. A convenient friend'could be got to buy it
in at a price far below its value, and a part of the
money awarded by the Court would pay for it.

The former law on this subject specified the
particular articles which might be retained. The
Act of 1849 gives the right of designating ih ;m to
the debtor himself, fixes the quantity of them by■ heir value ; but if he may be silent until after the
sale, ho can virtually take property which ho has
not elected, to an amount far greater than the law
allows him, and without applying the legal stan-
dard of its value. Such a construction is against
the spirit, as well as the letter of thtf statute.

The debtor, not being entitled to money under
any circunistanoes, would have no other remedy
than an action against the off.cer, even if he had
demanded his right, in a proper way, and been re-

' fused; bul>he did not make the demand here in a
1 manner which tho Sheriff was bound to notice.—

He did not point out the property hn elected to
retain, nor ask for an apprat emenl. He said
nothing on -the subject until it was 100 lale. Reg-
ularly, a debtor who wishes to avail himself of
this Acl, should mnk* his election at the lime ol
(he levy ; the Legislature could have meant nolh-
<r,U oleA fc- I , • r- -J , r~- J

-
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be exempt from levy. But lie may be in time il
he demands it after il is seized; provided he does
not wait so long that a compliance with his re
quest would postpone the sale. His right is clear-
ly gone, if he waits until tho sale lias begun.

The decree of .tho Court of Common Fleas is
reversed, and it is ordered that the fund in Court
be paid to the executing crediiors in the order of
their liens.

Construction of Rappino Tadi.es.— Mr. Pack,
a cabinet maker in Pearl sired, New York, has
furnished ihn following account ol iho manner in
which tables for “ spini rappers” are constructed:
Having been called up n by Professor Madison,
in relation to certain tables made by me fur panic-
in ibis city, I am fiee to statu ih.it I have made
two medium tables during the past year; both had
machinery concealed in them lor producing ‘raps’
at the will of the operator. The beds, one and a
fourth inch thick, were cut out in the centre, bo as
to admit the machinery, and then carefully cove'-
ed, so as to leave a hollow, and make tlio eound>
louder. lam not sufficiently acquainted with tin
machine and the manner of working it, to describe
them in detail; my business was to make the ta-

bles for the reception of the “spirits,” and that I
have done this In two instance®, and am ready in

do it two or twenty times mere if 1 can get paid
for it, lam willing to assert. And if people will
give a dollar apiece to hoar a little hammer strike
inside a tea table, and go crazy about it, it is noi
my fault.

Laborers Wanted.— The Sui.bury American
says, there is considerable difficulty in getting a
proper supply of good laborers on the different
Railroad and other Improvement at that place.—
Tho I’hlladelphiaand Sunbury Railroad Company
expected to have their road in operation, between
Sunbury and Shnmokin, by this lime, but the dif-
•ficiilty in gulling hands has retarded the progress
of their work, and delayed its completion for a
‘month or two. Tho Susquehanna and Sunbury
and Erie Railroad Companies, labor under the
same difficulties. Laborers can find excellent em-
ployment in that neighborhood. The location is
healthy, and wages are good and promptly paid.

Lebanon Valley Railroad. —The Town Coun-
cil of Lebanon have ordered an election to bo hold
on Wednesday, the 29ih of June, to decide for or
against tho municipal subscription of sso,dflo to

the Lebanon Valley Railroad, os authorized by
(he supplement to tho said Company's charter.—
Tho rcsolulion was unanimously passed, and li e
Lebanon papers aro advocating the subscription.

Mormon War at Mackinac.—Tho Detroit Free
Press of iho 21th,contains a letter from Mackinac,
announcing the renewal of depredations and out-
rages on the part of the Mormons of Beaver Island.
They aro dally committingrobberies upon the poor
fishermen, along tho shores and In tho waters of
Lake Michigan. Early in the spring, six or eight
small houses, owned by tho fishermen at Brick
Point, were burned, and two hundred barrels of
Ash stolen. On the Bth instant, about $5OO worth
of property, consisting ofboats, nets, clothes, &0.,
was plundered from various persons on Gull Is*
land. These with other rascalities havo been
traced to n gang of men from Beaver Island. So
far has this been carried, that tho chizona of Mac-
kinac, who havo aufiferod more or loss from those
Ishmnoliios, held a meeting on the I7th Inst., to

| devise moans of “ protecting themselves against
I the felonious depredations of tho Mormons.”

A Business ,Girl.— Wo ore well acquainted
with o young ami very handsome girl, says (bo ac-
complished editor of the “ Merchant’s Ledger,”
who has the principal management ofa largo mer-
cantile establishment ina country town, who visits
difturdnt cities alone, slops at hotels, purchases
supplies of dry goods, hardware, china, groceries,
shoos, knicknacks, and all multifarious saleablos
'which make up a ‘Block’ in a miscellaneous store.
.She gives notes, makes contracts, all such business
ns belongs to her; and wo have never yet learned
that she has sacrificed one lota of tho dignity, ad-
miration and respect, which are her just duo as a
young, amiable, and very pretty woman.

C3* Tho Secretary of the Navy has suspended tho
distribution of the extra compensation voted by Con-
gross,at its lalo session, to persona engaged in (ho
Navel service on (bo Coast of California, during tho
Mexican War. This suspension was decided upon
hi order to defeat and detect schemes believed .to
have boon matured for defrauding tho Government
in concoction with (his distribution.

Meeting ol the Democratic State Central Commit-
tee el Pennsylvania.

1 Tho Committee met at Iho Merchants’ Hold, In
Philadelphia oily on Iho Slot nil.

1 On motion it was 'Resolved, 1 hal Willtam Curtis,
of Philadelphia and William 11*.Welsh, of York,

jacl as secretaries of this committee. .
1 Mr. Badger, of Philadelphia, seconded by Mr,
Jameson, ofYork, moved that u cnmiriluco <^|^rce.

I bo appointed to express tho feelings.ol this commit-,i 100 on tho occasion of tho death of John. Bannister
Gibson. Adopted.

1 Tho following gentlemen were appointed : Mr.

i Badger, of Phlladolphiti, Mr. Carson, of Dauphin,
land Mr. Miller,of Perry.

1 After a short absence, the committee retorned,
and reported the following r

Bewailing in common with the whole people of
our beloved Commonwealth,tho demise of J. Ban-
nister Gibson, the late Chief Justice of tho Supremo
Court, wo deem this an appropriate occasion to pub.
Holy manifest our feelings on this groat national be* I
roaveraont. Therefore, Resolved.

That the Democratic Stale Central Committee,
in Convention assembled, do entertain for the mem*

ory of J. Bannister Gibson, for his profound-learning,
for his groat legal acquirements, identified os .they
are, with the judicial history of Pennsylvania, for a
period of almost a halfcentury, and for his unblcm*
ishod character as a nun, the most venerated respect.
That wo regard bis death, a grout public calamity,
which wo mourn ua become those who regard tho
loss which the country has sustained, as one unlvcr
sally deplored.

Resolved, That as a token of respect, wo will wo ir

tho usual badge of mourning ft.r the remaining pe-
riod of tho term of oor uOloliil appointment, and that
these proceedings bo enrolled upon the minutes of
lbo Central Committee.

Mr. Kneoss, of Philadelphia, seconded by Mr.
Moll, of Pike, moved that the lute Slate Convention
shall rc-assomblo at Harrisburg.on the 28lh day of
July, next, for the purpose of nominating a candi
d*to (or tiro Supremo Bench, lo bo supported by the
Democratic party of Pennsylvania at tho ensuing
election, and for the transaction of any other busl-
ines# that may become necessary. •

Mr. Vaux, of Philadelphia, seconded by Mr Frclx,
of Montgomery, moved lo emend by inserting N .r-
-ristown, in place of liar i-burg.

Mr. Vandyke, of Philadelphia, second d by Mr.
Monighun, ofCbcvlur, moved to amend the amend
ment, by inserting Philadelphia, in place of Norris
town, winch was loti, the amendment hi ing also
lost, the original resolution offered by Mr Kneuss,
was adopted.

Mr. Carson, of Dauphin, seconded by Mr. Cessna,

of B d urd, moved thit» St ilc Com mil i« oof Co res
pondi'hce, consisting ol one person from each coun'y

bo Appointed.
The following gcn'tumtn were appointed :
W. 11. Blair, Centre.
A. J Glossbrenr cr, York.
Joseph Weaver, Jr, Delaware.
William A. Williams. McKean.
John Goodyear, Cumberland.
Samncl B Wilson, Beaver.
John G. Frick, Nnrlliumbcrl md.
Ulysses Mercer, Bradfoid.
po-iimnbla.
Thorns* B. Soariglit, Fajcllo.
William Kilicll, Cambria.
Murray VVlnllun, Erie.
N. L. D»he, Poller.
Ednln Dyer, Tiogn,
John M. B. Petrikpn. Lycoming.
W. R. McCay, Mifilm.
J. Kacy, Perry.
B B. Bonner, Franklin.
W. H Liimbcrtuii, Venango.
J. D. Roddv, Somerset.
Augustus Drum, Indiana.
Thonpliilns Snyder, Blair.
John D Rccil, Bidfnr^,
Andrew J Fore, Fulton.
Henry Fryslnger, Clinton.
J<elß IVanmr, Berks.
Gen. Willi»rn Lilly, JrCa:bo- .
Caleb E Wright, Bucks.

I Nimrod Strickland, Chester.
N ilhoniol Juuoby, Montgomery.
William McWilliums, Armstrong.
Robl. A. Lambcrlon, Dau| Inn
The abovo list not being lull, the County Com

m 11lues are requested losend lo I lie Ch.i if man of lh»*
Stale Conlrat Cnmmitige, the names of the Commit
tco ol Correspondence fur those counties m *liicli
ilurn Ij.■ vo been no appointments made.

Mr. Philips, ol Philadelphia, seconded by Mr
Dr-itlhu.id, ol Carbon, moved that the Chairman ol
this Committee bo notlioriicd to divide the Stale
i.ilir Districts, in order to make such urrangrinrn’s
us be may deem best lor the canvass of tho S'"io in
(ho ii pprouchrng contest by members of this Commit-
tee end others. Adopted.

Mr. Cessna, of Bedford, seconded by Mr. Swnrr.
nf Lancaster, moved that when this committee
adjourn, it adjourns to meet in the Senate Chamber,
at Harrisburg, immediately tiller the adjourn ment

t>l (he Democratic State Convention. Adopted.
On motion, the Committee adjourned.

W. L. HIRST.
Chairman.

William Cyans, W. H. Welsij, Sect’s.

aid says

The, Gardiner Trial—Jury Discharged.
Washington, Moy 28.Tho jury in the Gardiner

case appeared in court this morning, and the fore-
man declared that they could not agree if llioy ro-'
mainod together until next Christmas, and asked lu
bo discharged. Tho court granlcd tho request.—
They stood five for acquittal and three for convic-
tion.

Messrs. Diin, Borland and Lano, were In favor of
ounviciiun.

Thus Ins terminated the great Gardiner Trial o
(rial that lias occupied the time of tho Court for
two months, at a cost to (ho Government, we pre-
sume, ofa couple hundred thousand dollars.

lion. Linn Boyd,-lato Speaker of the (loose of
Representatives,has withdrawn from tho congression-
al canvass in (lie first district of Kentucky, in con-
sequence of several candidates being In the field.—
11. C. Burnett, who was also a candidate In the
same district, |tss likewise declined, and both have
pledged themselves to take no pari in calling a eon.
vonllon to m iko a nomination, thus leaving their
party friends to pursue whatever course they may
deem best.

Maryland Legislature.— Tho Smote of Ma y-
land, on Saturday, passed the bill reducing the State
tsz from twenty fivo to fifteen cents on the hundred
dollars, and, as (ho bill bus previously passed the
House, il is now a law. Among tho railroad bills
which have passed both houses, is one lo incorpor-
ate tho Howard Railroad Company.

Another Great Exhibition.— A despatch from
Washington, says that advices havo been received
at tho State Department from tho American lega-
tion in Paris, to (ho effect that a universal exhibi-
tion of agriculture and manufactures is lo bo held
in Paris, on tho first of May, 1855, to which all
nations aro cordially invited to send contributions.

ITho Emperor Napoleon has informed the Ameri-can Ambassador of tho fact.

CO*Tho Stale Journal, at tho close ofa long ar-
ticle on llio “Whig parly in Ohiu,u>Baya that its
revival “is only a question of time." So is tho ros
erection. Perhaps Baboou alludes to tiial event.

Tho Iron railroad bridge, over the Monongahola
above Fairmount, Va., is nearly completed. This
structure, U is said, is the first in size in tho United
States, and second only to tho celebrated iron bridge
over tho Mcnai Straits in Graal Britain.

Dr. Kano, of tho Artio expedition, has recently re-
ceived a gratifying evidence of the general interest
token in his daring undertaking, In an autograph
letter from the King of Denmark. .The letter di-
rects tho authorities of tho colonics in Greenland to
afford ail possible assistance to (ho expedition.

Mr. Depnott, (ho editor of (ho N. Y. Herald, is at
Woisbadon, Germany,trying the effects ofbatha upon
tho bronchitis, a complaint with which ho is consid-
erably troubled.

Tho Postmaster Gono/bl acknowledges (ho receipt
ofIwonly dollars in a communication slgnod'Juallco,’
tUld mid 10-bolang talhe gaxarmnnp^

Trouble in CambridgeColleqk,—-Thp'Boaloo Hef*

We understand that considerable excitement pre-
vailed at Old Cambridgeon Monday. K.etftnis that
Ibo students :

' of ihbLaw’, School have been. dia-
cufising tho question of slayery/ and' (herb belhg
Southerners ns well ns Northerners present they
conducted .with considerable spirit and

_

On 1Friday last, ns the story goes, a sludenlTrom
'

Now York'made on aothslavory, speech twjr'nours
and a quarter in length, in. which ho ÜBcd'cxprcps.
ions that excited tho hot blood of his southernos.
sociatcs. The rcstill was, that on Monday a student
from Maryland sent a message to tho Nert' Yorker,
challenging him to mortal combat. Anotherion of
that State boro tho challenge. About this time the
faculty got nows of tho atiVir, and look measures to
prevent a duel. It.is said that warrants were ob-
tained for tho offending parties, but upon promiao. of
good behavior, they wore not served. , On Tuesday
morning, things were quiet again, and It is hoped the

1 afiair will past off wiihobt bloodshed.

At York, Pa., on tho 24th ult, by tho Rev. Mr.
Emerson, Mr. William Brooks, of Mechanicsburg,
in Miss Barbara E. Prowell, ofFairtiow lownibip,
York county. '-• . \

On tho 241 h till., at tho honao of Mrs. Lcnmnn
near Carlisle,by Rev.l.C, Bucher, Mr. Hiram Over*
cash, to Miss Mary S. IlooVEa,bothofGuilford/Pp-,
FranUin county.

Estate.notice.
LETTERS of Administration on the estate of

Jacob Behahoovcr,late of SilverSpring township,
Cumberland county, deceased, have been issued
by the Register of said county, to the subscriber,
residing in (be same township; All persona in-
debted to said estate will make intermediate, pay:
ment, and those having claims wilt present them
for settlement to

GEORGE HELTZHOOVER, Sr.
June 2, 1853.6l. # • Administrator.

CUMBERILAWB VAI-lliY

RAIL-ROAD.
CHANGE OP HOURS.

On and after May 30th, 1653, Passenger Trains
will run us follows, (Sundays txccplcd.) vi» :

FOR HARRISBURG
FIRST TRAIN.

Leave Chomberpburg, 7 50 A- M,
“ Shippensburg, 6.23 ••

“ Ncwville, 8.55 •*

“ Carlisle, f.TI »

“ Modi inicduiig, IU.U4 ••

Al H-irrl«ibufg, 10.30 “

SECOND TRAIN.*
Leave Cliambcrvburg, 11.50 A. M.

“ Siiippnisburg, 12 23 P.M.
*• New vilh*, 12 55 ••

“ c.ilialo, 133 "

“ Mcc'mntcsburg, "2 04 “

Al II irrrj-lmrg, 230 “

FOR CIIARIBERSBURG.
FIRST TRAIN.

Leave Harrisburg, 7.15 A. M,
“ Maclunlcsbnrg, 7.47 **

■* Carlisle, 8.25 “

•• Ni'wvillo, 859 -

“ Shr pponalKirp, 931 »»

Al Chuiubcrsburg, 10.00 *•

BKCOND TRAIN,

Leave IT irnsluirg,
•• Moi-b.inicßburg,
“ Carlisle,
*J Ncwville,
“ Sliipprnabi»rgf

Al Clivmbvreburg,

3.00 P. M.
3 31 “

4(9 "

443 ••

515 ‘*

645 ••

Qj Passengers by ilio Second Train (11.50. A. M.
•r«*m Chaenbersburg may proceed In Philadelphia or
Baltimore without 'detention oi Harrisburg, except

for change of Curs. /
O’ Fares from Chnmbcrsburg. Carlisle, and Har*

rrabiug, are ten cents less when paid for Ticlieis, al
'lie OflVccs, limn when paid In the Gars.

<TJ" Tho only Trains on Sunday uro—the First
Train From Itairiaburg, and the Second'Train from
Ch.imhcrsburg. A. F. SMITH.Swp’r.

Ram. Road Office, * i
Chambersburg, May 25, 1853. {

AHEAD OF COMPETITION.
Saxton Leads the Column.

A FTER days ami nights of unceasing toil am)
IJLtroUble, I have succeeded in maikingond ar-
ranging my new stock of HARDWARE,ami al-
though there has been a tremendous rush of custo-
mers whoknow where to deal on reasonable terms,
and who appreciate my old habit of selling cheap
without molting much fuss oboufthe matter. lam
constantly makingroom for new customers to dropin and examine what is undoubtedly the largest and
’host assortment of goods over offered west fo-
dtlpbin, and embracing everything usually found in
a Hardware Store, from a needle to an anchor* All
of winch are of the best quality and will bo sold at
prices which cannot fail to give satisfaction.

TO CARPENTERS $ BUILDERS,
I would say that my slock of Cross cut, hand,

! panel, ripping and buck saws; bright, block, and
| blue augers,xhiscls, plunrs. locks, latches, hin&es,
screws, straight necked and barrel bolls, broad, point-ing and chopping axes, hatchets, iron and stool
squares, rules, tape measures, levels, dec., cannot
fail to please the most fuslii’fous in quality ondprice. .

CABINET * COACH MAKERS.
Wo havo n large flipp y of Onpal, Japan, Mack,

and cooch body Varnishes, Mahogany and Wal-
nut veneers. Moulding, beading, rosettes ; glass,mineral ond inahogony knobs, Carriage mounting,
silver and japanned ; trimmings, laces, eonvuss, oil
cloth, damask, patent leather, deer hair, rnalenblo
castings, iron axlnß,6prings,huhs,futloes,rpokcB,dcc.

BLACKSMITHS
Will find it to bo thoir Interest to cal) and exomino
my stock of 60 tons of hammered, bar and rolled
iron, hammered horse shoe, scollop, brood and nar-
row tire. Plough irons of all soripftnd sizes, crow-
bars, sledges and hammer moulds. Rolled and slit
horse shoo burs, ioiled tiro, bands, round and square
irons. Cast, shear, spring,English and American
blister steel, anvils, vices, dies, rasps,' hors 9 shoo
nails, English wagon boxes, carriage boxes, &c.

saddlers shoemakers ,

Will find it to (hnir advantage (0 call and examine
our stock of brass, silver and japan huriirss mount-
ing, patent leather, morropco, French and common
calfskins, binding At lining skins, lasi*-, pngs, awls.

PAINTERS <V GLAIZEUS
Cannot bo mistaken in getting o superior article of
white load, zinc white, together with every vurioiy
of paints in use, turpentine, oil, glass, putty, «ur>
nishes, &c.

WALL PAPER
I cull the attention of paper hangors and persons

desirous of bcautifyihg'tho interior of their dwellings
to my assortment of Wall paper, embracing an end*
loss variety of different shades and patterns, and
ranging-in price from 6} cents upwards.

FARMERS
Can bo accommodated.on tile meal reasonable terms
ftUh Durckoo’s celebrated York Ploughs at $& 37.
Also Plonk's, Craighead’s, and others' ut manufac-
turing prices, spades, shovels, rakes, forks, grass Ac.
grain scythes, (Dunn, Barling and Griffins make.)
Patent end common snaths of halfa dozen different
kinds Grain cradles, (Gregor's, Craighead's, Planks,
and Brawbatch's make,) at reduced rates. Also,
grindstones, cutting boxes, chain, cistern and forcepumps, halter, breast, and log chains, douldo andsingle traces and spreads. ■ Cedar wares, such os
tubs, buckets, bowls, water kegs, together w{th an
everlasting oosortmont of table and pocket tullfry,
stoona, shears and scissors, candlesticks, snuffers,
shovels and tongs, kettles, pans and -Irons, waiters,
brushes, &c., which will bo sold by the wagon Uad,
ton, yard, bushel or In (ho ordinary way.

Then come friends, give us a call end soo foryourselves. We’ll wait on you with ploosuro end
givo you bargains of which you can’t complain—
Itomombor (ho place* East High' street,' opposite
Ogilby’s# ‘ *

"

*


